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—g"" ^0RK ctnhæi ■ $76.-ooo.oo
n a revolt against Germany, the RIVERDALE j AG1NCOURT ______________

Eiêliféli ^gHSiSï'ÉSÏIÏlJEÉÏANQUEÏ RARE SALE
reassert theiV old-time libéré, so confln^the^peaWe ^Tthe6^18’ wW,U A PDIPIII Tl 11^ Illlkl PITTl ” v 1“ At '^ÆLmJÊMmA

ligntly trampled down by Frederick -=«-‘--ea vo suiuement^o^th^^^uif Alii ill I lIHl MIN Mill  iKX'Saïte”-""*»1-» MuniuuLiuiu.linnoilh —^. » » T/^TT/MtT
KrVSrffi^jiS^fSiS -->r=„ouN-rrsS,c,.T,oM'. R^et‘aPbl= R“1. hExodm^p'°- K Y Z\ 111 I IfllXI

“ s *»"<***,■ ’ 2J ;r H,?wa),^Pro- u A , n Vz V/ 1 iV/ll ™»,,, u’i.„ ni sv^vs^j^srsiré- “r Versus Lonsumcr-aims to restore Poland to her pristine .er work. Many c-a^ei gm^.îhlettcs were 
jflory by compelling Prussia to dis- formed and over 20 boys Joined the teleg- 
gorge her portion of the plunder. unue; int supervision of W.
Eastern Silesia, which also belonged îi^r, Pu ring the preceaing ses- 
to Poland, has already passed into the aaent 7^thob°x? m this 8eotlo° became 
control of the Polish majority. The In conneo ion0rw«tf0üfih ,
result will be a new Po.and with a ,eWe
population of 30,000.000 to 40,000,000 ager; Albert Orr captlhu Junmj- te^m^nd 
and powerful enough to stand strong- ti- ,??'a-rPfr“ captain of the Juvenile team 
iy against any future Prussian at- „, „**! ?*• Smith, lady supervisor of the 
tempts at expanding eastward, r , Playgrounds, presided at a

”1ee"*n,fe'°f îhe mothers tai-L evening whe-i 
??®r Program was oultlned and 

3h'd„ JK was reported that a.tho many 
n the a3E°ciation were Ul wll.i

Ihe influenza, no deaths occurred.

evening a fire-broke out in a 
watchman s hut at the foot of 
street, owing to an overheated stove The 

"ere Promptly on the scene.
Damage to the exvent of 310 was done.

>
!

.u
8

Trustee Charges > is Being 
Propagated and Should 

Be Stopped.hs

Bolshevism is being propagated 
at night meetings held ait the River- 
dale Collegiate, according to Trustee 
W. Hambly, who protested at the 
board of education last night against 
such misuse of the schools. He con-. 

. sidered it important that all permits 
for meetings by outsiders should be 
passed upon by the board.

Trustee McTaggart, chairman of the 
management committee, pointed out 
that 17,000 meetings were held " last 
year in the school buildings or grounds 
and a vast number of permits, re
fused. The only practicable waÿ was 
for applications to be dealt with by 
a special committee.

All new applications had first to be 
submitted! to the board.

Trustee Hambly’s complaint in re
gard to the teaching of Bolshevism 
at Rlverdale Collegiate night meet
ings is to be Investigated.

■

:
:

Z1 r- JEWELLERY AND SILVERWARE! The
enty

banquet tendered Hon. Geo. S.
He minister of agriculture, by his 
East York constituents in Heather Hall, 
in Aglncourt, last night, was tn all re
spects ap unqualified success. The spa
cious butlding was crowded to the doors 
and between two hundred and fifty and 
three hundred farmers, professional and 
business

i.
Prize Cups! ** ^ ^ « r:

etc.,: X
. AT PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN PRICES■

. We have decided to give the people of Toronto the opportunity of a lifetime to?-obtain the 
finest goods at ridiculously low prices. Your Christmas gifts problems are solved bv this sale 
Come arfd bring your friends. Seats for ladies.

men, were there. The 
gathering was graced by the presence of 
meny women.

.
The rebirth of this new Polish state 

furn.shes one example of the new or
der that will arise in Europe. Instead 
oi a counterbalancing group of ptnv- 
o.s, Europe will have three or four 
powers of the first rank ar.d many 
other smaller powers, .ncludlng Po
land, Rumania ami Greater Serbia, 
not, yet of first rank, and in a transi
tion stage toward closer co-poiate 
union. Thus the old balance of power 
has gone and something has to be 
devised to take its place The old 
balance of power aimed at keeping 
Hie peace by preserv.ng the status quo 
And by join.ng forces against the ag
gressor, as tae all.ed rations joined 
forces against the central empires. 
By neglecting the ohl galions required 
for maintaining the balance of power, 
that is, by allowing Germany and 
Austria to gain a preponderance in 
armament sufficient to make the.r 
rulers believe that their victory would 
be speedy and sure, the allies, tn a 
sense, invited attack by their sem
blance of weakntes, ar.d the balance 
cj ppwer fell to the jyonnd with the 
Invasion of Belgium. So far }be only 
proposal to take the place of the old 
balance of power to the league of na
tions. The creation of such a league and 
the making of it a really effective .in
strument for keeping the peace pre
sents many difficulties, but. even ;f 
t results in a Britlsh-American alli

ance, it may prove a strong factor in 
p.i eventing wars.

! The affair was non-po- 
htica.1 in character and enjoyable.
, w- ”, Paterson ably presided, and fol- 
AVil,ng the National Anthem, Peter Met 
Aithur, in a characteristic speech in. 
trouuced the guest of the evening. ’ This 
non. Mr. Henry, who was cordially - re
ceived spoke at some length along gen- 

linea, reviewed the progress made
rectf;,C“ lUr,e in ODt3rl°. referred to the 
regrettaole flo wof population from rural
^]wy./°eltre8i and declared that the 
poi-cy of the department would be to 
correct this condition of affaiis. Thesv!tfmrao?n F°,f „a Provlnc*al and feJral 

highways extending irtim 
Ottawa t»„U to Montreal, Quebec, and 
uttawa, Was one of the corrective mea- 
sures outlined. The minister enunciated 

and with16”' p,atformi but contented himself 
Z ? a passing reference to the attempt
ind ^ne,umer.V‘al0n am°nS the produccr

ouent6Yddr °l ll2e evening was the elo- ' 
quent address of Dr E. N. Coutts of

r?CentJy returned from ac- l-^c -serv'ioe Ip the Dardanelles and in 
friand, |n reply to the toas£, -Thev 
nureeh8VeH>er^eM ^ ®old‘er. sailor and

k «««.a Aftsautr- “

$ SS„h* !;«!«••« »,

FEs.BrvE”™=

J. Shadlock r ■■, TSte<rs- T- shadlock. 
rip w m R' J- Loveless, John Le v- vvkl^r Rr,Nelles, R.,J. Cor^m
Kenmdy °dl Archle ^terson and Jas.

- TRADE WINDS IN A TEAPOT; 
STORMY LABOR MEETING

, ,

THE WANLESS CO.Leslie
' A vote of confidence In President 

Conn of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil ait the Labor Temple last night at 
five minutes to 12 closed the stormiest 
session .hi? council has held in years 
A th:ee-cornered fight between Wm. 
Hagan, beipresenting the machinists; 
Arthur Conn, representing the coun
cil, and the ultra-radical of the radi
cal members of the council centred 
around reflections alleged to have 
been /made by President Conn upon 
Herbert Lewie, who is ;bo.h an ultra- 
radical and a member of the 
machinists' union. Lewis repudi
ated the statement in the 
that he said: "We talk

Ü
era!v .v^?.r^e. G.'.W-V A. has tendered ite 

“K. n u?' /?' IL Walker, widow 
of the late Q.M.S. G. H. Walker wiio died 
last week. Q.M.S Walker was an ex- 
president of Kivevdale Ü.W.V.A.

Toronto’s Oldest Jewelltirs.■
\

243 Yonge Street, Toronto
Just ^Xbove Shuler Street.

/JOHN WANLESS, Jr., Proprietor. ~

I
' lls^crSral.yUni,nber8 aUended the evange-

Church last night. Evange La t‘ Torrhf df-1 
Ilvered an address on womanhood 
special hymns were- rendered by an aug- 
Torrle cbo r’ an<1 80108 given by Mrs.

7 JJ1VU4?er.al of the late Pte- S. Rogers.
.®attali°n» 303 Danforth avenue, 

which was of a military character, took 
place to St. John's Cemetery, Norway, 
yesterday afternoon. The late Pte Rog
ers was a member of Torbay Lodge, L. 
q. L. No. 361, and leaves a wife and one 
child. He was in his 30th year.

A well-attended meeting of the River- 
dale Ratepayers' Association executive 
committee was held lâst night at the 
residence of the president, L. W. Mullen, 
Doel avenue. J. Roberts occupied, the 
chair. Owing to the aosence of the sec
retary, George Smith, thru Illness, W 
Chapman acted. It was decided to invite 
the members of the board of

E. HOWARD LYON, Auctioneer.
"

1

MMWQflY; 
DESPERADOES ESCAPE

press 
izbou ;

what we have doue in Canada. The 
war was really won by the workers of 
Germany,” at a recent meeting. Presi
dent Conn stood by his remark, "that 
if Lewis uttered the same statements 
that those made who had been im
prisoned for violations of orders-in- 
council during the war, he shquld go 
along with them. During the discus
sion it was discovered that Lewis was 
not ev 

, of his
; William Hagan, however, took up his 

cause with vigor. "It has come to 
this," he said, banging hjs fist on the 
tablé, "that we need to know where 
we stand. ' Alderman Gibbons agreed 
with him, but in a different sense and 
with quick retort. The final vote oi 
confidence in President Conn and in 
Secretary T. A. Stevenson, who was 
absent, was heavy.

Contentious discussion again cen
tred around a resolution to vote' $100 
for the defence fund for those charged 
with offences Against the crown. Dele
gate Hevey pointed out that if the 
vote for the money was passed the 
public thruout the Dominion might 
have reason to

Scientific Temperance is
Suggested as School Study

Sons of Temperance, now holding iu 
69th annual Session Jn the city, waited 
on Hon. W. D. McPherson yesterday 

afternoon and commended the govern- 1 
ment on the way it had handled -he 'i 
temperance question, and asked it to 
mamtain its stand. Dr. cX m!L._ 

°n’ wa-s n,so asked to
SwthpTce a ,publk: scho<>1 sub-
jetot.ewi.h an examination 
same a» on other studies, 

in the evening Rev. (Cant.) Mar

which wEis I.stened to 
terest.

The officers elected 
are els follows:

*

TB PAÏ HIGHER WAGES A deputation of the Order
ova-

I Washington War Labor Board 
Issues Orders for Advances 

Until Peace Comes.

Rushed by Armed Pos&v But 
Principals in Prince Albert 

Tragedy Were Gone.!
Tn an accredited representative 

ion to the Trades Council. control,
ermen for Ward One and prospective 

candidates to address the next meeting, 
in Leslie Street School, and to state their 
platform, any reference to their past 
work in council to be, eliminated.

It was decided to impress on all 
didates that the portion of East Gerrard 
street known as the .‘‘Devil's Dip" must 
be Immediately attended to. Other needs 
of the district are public lavatories and 
a library.

The action of the board of education 
property department in closing the 
schools to ratepayers’ gatherings 
strongly condemned and will be discussed 
at next meeting, at which the annual 
election of officers will take place.

Regina,''Sask., Nov. 21.—aid Washington. Nov. 
creases for employes of nine 
railway and inte-rurban systems 
granted in awards announced tonight 
by the war labor board. The advances 
are. for the duration of the war and 
in each case the board 
that V the companies be 
raise Hares 
cost of operation.

The comparées affected 
Detroit United Railway,
State

21.—Wage in
street 
were

St. Germain, 
alias Beauregard, and Çarmel, the 
two desperadoes, believed to have shot 
Deputy Sheriff McKay at Steep 
Creek, east of Prince Albert, last Fri
day, and who have since been believed 
to be in hiding in a dugout half way 
down a 60-fopt embankment of the 
Saskatchewan River, have escaped, 
according to the superintendent of 
the provincial police, who had received 
a telegram from Inspector O’Sullivan 
of Prince Albert. When Horsley was 
shot, his body rolled down the bank, 
and a soldier ana

i
paper theI • • e

Seventy-one units of the German 
high seas fleet, including nine battle
ships, surrendered yesterday to the 
British navy, 
submarines also surrendered. The 
Germans, by thus complying with the 
armistice, definitely show that the 
present government at Berlin has no 
intention of renewing hostilities. It 
is throwing itself entirely on the mercy 
of the allies. This disposition does 
not mean that the war is yet won. 
but that allied victory in the field has 
been fully achieved. The allied states
men have yet to bring Eibout peace. 
That task has often proved as diffi
cult as to achieve military victory, 
but in this war entire cordiality and 
good will have marked the relations 
of the allies with one another, and the 
■memory of common sacrifices in a 
world-wide struggle will tend to sup
press any antagonistic national afn- 
bitlons that may arise at the peace 
conference^

i can-

v social
'

reform,
with keen in- ;

recommended 
permitted to 

to meet the increased
Nineteen additional

for the year
worthy patriarch,J'ofMAum!4°;n’ S •

H»tchrVgrand vvorfhy afi£iStant pat
riarch, Toronto; T. N. Wlllmot grard 
scribe, Orillia; J. A. Miller, g^d 
treasurer, Toronto; Rev. A P Brace 
grand chapla n, Toronto; B. G Ste.' 
vena, grard conductor, Solina- Ste- 
wart Jftrvis, grand sentinel, P^erZ.
Torrâ'tT rè gr“n,,i Patron of Cadets, 
Toronto. The d,.-legates to the Na-

°f North Ame icaTm
be held in Philadelph a next June are 
J. L. Jenk.ns and Selby Draper.

At the session in the morning the 
society decided to affiliate with the 
&>cial Service Council, one represen-
Counc'l ® 011 the Social Servicc

*,
are the 

the Empire
, . . the Syracuse

tiubuiban Railway, Syracuse, N.Y.; 
toe Lewiston, Augusta and Water- 
ville Railway; the CumBfcriand, County 
Power and Light Co., Portland, Maine; 
the East St. Louis, Columbia and' 
Waterloo Railway; the Auburn and 
Syracuse Electric Railroad, the Cin
cinnati Tract'.o.n Company and the 
Denver Tramway Company.

Motonmen and conouctors oï the 
Empire State Railway Corporation's 
city lines were given wages ranging 
from 3S te 42 cents an hour while the 
wa<ses of those on the interurban 
lines were fixed at fr<5m 41 to 45 cents 
an hour. Women shall receive equal 
pay for equal work. This award is 
retroactive to last August 1.

The award in Lne case of the Detroit 
United Railway Company affected 
only car inspectors, controller men, 
pitmen arfd pitmen's helpers, who are 
given - a flat increase of 20 per cent, 
or more in order to bring the pay of 
ail such adult employes to a flat mlni- 
mu-mt rate of 42 1-2 cents an hour, 
which is established. Women must re
ceive the same pay as men for the 
5aPe work and the entire 1 award is 
.erroactive to last June 1. The com
pany is given until Dec, 1 to 
oack payments.

wast
: 1 RailroEtd * and

i:r' EARLSCOURTf
DANFORTH

believe that the 
Trades and Labor Council

independent LABOR PARTY.

The Oakwood branch of - the Inde
pendent Laoor party held their regular

bis
SiVWS Pwtya>He 8:

work of the English W.E.A.'* during the 
war, who, assisted by thllr sister* in 
Canada, have done such good Vork J 
Banslev and F. Muldoon 
delegates to the central body 
.A receptlon was given to Rev A T
£st ' e^mngTn1' tS6ad> and Mrs. Reid! 
i v. Jng ,n the basement of StMr dRe dChnrCh’ N°,rth Du«erin street]

Tace,ICsina<r ms "^mbershTTas mken 
i h=d'= t hls connection 
t-hads. Important alterations 
80 been made to the church

arr. The ladies' auxn 5® °f ,this Pranch-
Earlscourt Vet-eraJL Great
ing at the headquartereeofa th00'8' eVen" 
last night tn °fthe veteranswives and depeTdentT^Th^"' their 
large attendance of mmnh There was a 
from Fairbank Sli^ri>,b rs and frlends 
-wood. Member* ,ahor,n, and Dak-
guests and Alex Znr*® fal* fair were 
talk on rtcon*,rnnH g'>r save a abort 
the war. President «m<'thods afler 
Lacey referred"®»» ?ud Seci-etary c. T. 
of m.emhers of the tïmM®|Xeellent worK 
saying every veteran " ?S committee 
to excel the other doing his
Of friendly rivaira a11. *n », fine spirit 
taken up for the ^w

mittee m* cit.izens' com-
the Earlsccurt Memorial Hail .n
John IZIn .n the 'biyy ,ast nisht‘ 
Of Alderman Brook Svwé,'" the abs,'nce 
made by coinmi/tîîL z^* reP<>rts were 
sta. ting out nn “ „ Coheetors are now
thruout Earlscnnn» anbscr.ption campaign
the pro^ciaTZovern nct and the city 
Pealed to ,»,* gov.ernment is to be ap-
PmpoLd nZw haan'SlaMnra Z?,berect, tba
iad.es' auxiiarv n -p1 ?' Ctohen of the
?Æ,A™ti;?'«''to-15Sv*r sk

a provlyitU con
stable went down the bank to bring 
hls body bEick.

It is while this was tailing pltice 
that thff two desperadoes are believed 
to have e&caped.

The 3ugout, which, up till this af
ternoon, was thought to contain the 
two armed men, was rushed by 
posse, but no one was found, nor in 
arty eg the hiding places nearby.

The dugout was eight by eight by 
-ten and provisioned f ‘
Tt contained a still

was be
hind the Social Democratic party, an 
erroneous impression. Twenty out of 
175 delegates voted for the resolution.

SICK OF CITY AND TOWNSHIP 
BARRIERS. J

Residents near Dai forth and Broad
view and north of Danforth on Broad
view,-are getting more than tired of the 
barriers around the construction work 
of the intersection at Broadview and 
Danforth, and another set of barriers 
established further

THANKS TO THE PRESS
FOR LOAN CAMPAIGNi*

u,p Broadview at 
Browning avenue lo protect the rebutld- 
•ing of the Don Mills road'In the town
ship where it Joins the city. It is high 

... , time that Commissioner Harris took down
can extradite the kaiser, Pre- hls barriers; and as for the York Hlgh- 

mler Clemenceau has begun proceed- f-jy-a.vs Commission, they seem to do-what
Uyy like in the way of holding up the 

is Public without trying to minimize the 
inconvenience or to finish the worg up 
In any kind of reasonable time. Hon. 
George Henry sholki lell «Engineer James 
to speed up or meve awtiy.

Sir Thomas White, minister of 
finance, has wired to W. J. Taylor, 
president pf the Canadian Press Asso
ciation, the following message of ap
preciation to the press of Canada;

"I desire to express to the CanadiEtn 
Press Association and- the

1 • •
In asking a learned jurist of Paris 

for a legal opinion as to whether the 
allies

were elected
distinguished visitors.

three months. 
, - , - n-d worm smd
full equipment for reducing alcohol 
but no liquor was found. The Search 
is proceeding.

It is now believed that Dr. Gervais 
under arrest here as one of the ban
dits, comes from Shawinigan Falls 
Que., and that he and his gShg were 
concern id in the regime of terrorism 
at Montreal during which the home of 
Lord Athol-stan was dynamited.

%Bj

eev”Han*tWh|1<u1 wM1 be held at Mas- 
eey Hall tonight. Governor Cjx will
be . accompanied by Mrs. Cox, Capt
£,dmM, , tb® JJnlted States army, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clapp of 
Columbus, O-hlo. With the pary 
companying .Governor Whitman 
Mrs. Whitman and hls secretary a 18 the first time that £ 

2. smbernatorial party 
'„*“ed Toronto. The visitors will 
»tay at Government House.
gate thl !?!£10An they wflNnvestl- 
£at®.tbe work d°ne by the Several 
Canadian organizations among return-
Kovernl™”' 1,nd *” the PvenlnS both 
go\ ernors will speak at the rallvAmong the other speakers are H<£ 

N. W. Howell, president of the privy 
council, and Dr. Al-bert Ham, 
tor of the National

” : ings to bring to punishment the man 
who more than any other man 
responsible for the war. It was the 
kaiser’s craving for popularity and 
hls jealousy of the crown prince that 
finally Inclined him towards the war 
party In Germany. He feared that 
he would have to give place as mon
arch to his son and heir. The German 
tribes, however, must also bear the 
responsibility In large measure for the 
war, for they strongly supported Its 
conduct during the period when they 

, and R. H. Cox at believed that Germany would achieve
yesterday s session of the Trades and a decisive .victory. It was only in 
labor Council both emphatically pro- the last moment that a peace party 
tested against the present administra- arose after receiving information from 
tion in Toronto, stating their opinion. ^Ludendorff that Germany would^have 
that while no people objected to pay- "to sue for an armistice.
Ing out money lor real education they • « *
certainly objected to the present 
tem of contracts, which,

1 „ . newspapers
generally, thrnout Canada, my most 
earnest appreciation of their work In 
the Victory Loan. The 
success of loan was due In a large 
measure to their splendid and untiring 
efforts during the whole campaign."

1 wonderful
I

with St. 
have al-

1
All the Glen road subway girders are 

now ',i position and the work of fixing 
the stringers between the beams is Well 
advanced. The bridge deck ought to be 
laid by Saturday noon. On both sides 
of the subway men are busy placing 
back fill, and road grayling on the new 
roadway is rapidly progressing.

The double? line of street car tracks 
Is now laid on the roadway from the 
head of Parliament to Edgedale road.

The Don viaduct street car tracks are 
now being used by the T.S.R. work 
cars to carry ballast for the new road
way, and everything points to the com
pletion of the big undertaking in all 
sections by the f.rst week in December.
^ D. Curtis, fuel controller for Wood

bine Heights district, has Just received 
two cars of hard coa,l, delivered to the 
Dominion Coal Company's siding, which 
will be d stributed in one-ton and half
ton lots to the needy residents, of which 
there are over 100 in the Woodbine 

ts and Danforth" Park districts.
.v Is, ,ni>t fair to force soft coal on 

residents of our section," said D. 
d= r.„rthy'_, 8ecretary Woodbine He.ghts 
Ratepayers Association, to a World re
porter yesterday. "Thé coal merchants 
fuel® .fv.fUurp!us suPbly of this class of 
he?,=eh'rJ?jch 8 uttcr>y useless to small 
teolff. =uer?l The Provincial fuel con- 
sen, te hra d s!e that onl>' hard ' coal =s 
-lit ,th.e suhurban sections and . the 
-oft variety furnished to 
position to use it," he said.

ac»
Trades and Labor Council

Criticize Contract System
are

U. S. WAR CONGRESS
ENDS SECOND SESSION

make

AuMne PaulineUS ONCE HUB OFSEASI 1*1

p.m. today under a resolution which 
had been adopted earlier in the day 

-by the senate, 41 to 18, and bv the 
house without objection.

President Wilson did not go to the 
cajjitol, because no legislation requir
ing his action was passed' by either

i
: <

I sys- 
whHe per

mitting the contractor to .take the 
lowest tender.

News from Berlin shows that the 
revolution has not touôhed the heart 
of the German middle class and the 
men who do the thinking for Germany. 
Everything has settled down to a popu
lar calmness and the socialist tumult 
has suddenly ceased, 
raised the modern Germans els a race 
of slaves, and without Ideals of free
dom they seem unable to appreciate 
their asserted liberty. The same ele
ment still appears to remain in con
trol of the German state as alWEtys 
was in control. That element Is the 
military organization and the bureau
cracy of state officials, 
have consistently aimed at efficiency 
in government. It was these men who 
organized the German army so that 
the princes, dukes and minor nobles 
in high commands had no real control 
They provided' each nominal German 
army commander with a secretary. 
This secretary was a member of the 
great general staff, and unless he ad
vised it, no army commander could is
sue an order without being held strictly 
to account for it in the event of a mis
hap or failure. It is the presence oi 
this element in the German state'that 
makes the German problem so difficult 
a one to solve. These officials and this 
militar 
caste
hesitate to sacrifice even the ex-kaiser, 
should the allies demand punishment 
for the criminals responsible for so 
many breaches of military law.

Former Cunard Liner «Has 
Foundered in Firth of Forth

W condue-
Chorus.also permitted large 

contract extras, „tmis making up for 
the money lost by proffering the low
est tender.

1 1
Borden Congratulate» White 

On Success of Victory Loan

. i During Gale.
m . Lake Manitoba is Saved

For Halifax Scrap Heap
The kaiser >London, Nov. 21.—The steamer Cam

pania, once queen of the seas, has 
sunk in the Firth of Forth, Scotland, 
dur.ng a gale. All on board the 
sel were saved.

The Campania broke from her moor
ings during tne gale and collided vftth 
a battleship. She - sank before she 
could be beached.

was

Ottawa, Nov. 21 —Sir Thomas White 
has received the following 
Bir Robert Borden:

“Warmest
cable fromves- Newport, R. Nov. 21.. — The 

United States ehipipng board steamer 
Yadkin, Marseilles for New York 
which put in here last night, short of 
coal, proceeded today after her bunk
ers had been filled.

nificent 
Loan."

on mag- 
second Victory

„ . , , , The date of the
s.nking of the vessel has not been 
made public.

The Campaifia, a former Cunard 
Line transatlantic filer, for several 
years has been the mother ship for 
-aplancs in the British navy. in 
1893 the Campania made a then re
cord voyage from New York to 
Queenstown in five days, 12 hours and 
seven minutes, cutting the time of the 
American Line steamer City of Paris 
by two hours for the eastward trip.

These men All U. S. War Restrictions
On Construction Removed ^ l

Soldiers of Enemy Remaining in 
Occupied Village Made 

Prisoners of War.

. , Captain Dal-
nlace reported standing by the heln- 
iess British steamer Lake Manitoba 
mf the Nova Scotia coast for two 
da?8‘ Because of the storm he 
not able to give her assistance It
C^tate DalnL h® I:eaChed Port that
Britisher-that was beteg'tew^dVom 

had^been £v2T“ b®

those in a!

£*« thaeveHn°uPer ^

'e..c,mir-. Speeches pertaining to 
«Itr qilCS t OIÎ^ of the day were delivered.

** Terry“erry, pastor, delivered 
an address

allWraemh‘^°n' N°V" 21-—Removal of

£arr*irTe8^a"A*” buiîdi'ng^era 1 

atiom, of whatever character may now
eithePrr0?re„^ed,HWltKh Without Permîte- 
coimclhPof1 defence*8*^ °r th® state

was

Paris, Nov. 21.—The French 
ciai statement issued this evening on 
the progress of the march vf 
tion says:

Our cavalry element's have reach
ed Ba&togne. Farther south

offi- todmorden i

li occupa-
backyard gardens.

tio^hwitdh\tbeUt,°n .°JL.?rlîîü in connec- 

musical se.eotions will be rendered hv
^ocal artists. W F \ Maclean M p f __ —
miniutûY<>r#t' and Hon- &**>- V. Henry** CamP Borden, Nov. 21.—Second Lieu- 
attend T agriculture, are expected tô tenant E. Z. Sexton, son of J. H. Sex- 
cupy the rheir ’ presldent' wilKoc- ton, of Strathroy, died in the camp 

Dissatisfaction is expressed hv hospital here tonight as the result of
residents of the Don Mills rrod at riel w=UF 1" raceived in an accident. He
at the long continued delay in comofè?1 ".aS struoh by the revolving propeller 
•ng the repairs to the roadway from the a machine which was stationary on 
hinevl mit8,t0vBrownla® avenue, and the the ST°und' and into which he had 
blocking of the thcrofare againt* wheel inadvertently walked 
ed traffic for the past two months The 
work, which Is being carried out for the 
good roads commission l.y the Construe 
tion and Paving Company, has been com 
P-etely held up for the past three days™'

Engineer E. A. James, of the good rre's. 
commission, expressed surprise when in 
formed by a reporter for The World vi. 
terd-ay and said the delay was livT',' 
caused by a break-down of the const me 
tion company'* plant. He promised to 
give the matt* immediate attention 
see that the work whs rushed to eom 
pletion without further delay. m"

■.,0. mv on reconstruction after the 
war. There was a large attendance.

our troops 
have entered Habay la Neuve. In that 
locality -we have taken possession of 
part of the enemy's aviation equip- 
rpent. One thousand German sol
diers, still remaining in the Village 
of Grosbons, have been made pri-on
ers, with their colonel.

"In Lorraine we have reached the 
line of Zuterheim, Neuviller, Gottes- 
solm,
I'halb bourg, 
entiers have also been occupied. These 
localities wens keflagged, and our sol
diers received an

SCORE’S WEEK-END "PIM'S" 
DISPLAY.

THINK THEY HOLD BURGLAR.

Police Claim to Have Arreated 
petrator of Eight or More 

Housebreakings.

STRUCK BY PROPELLER.
1 Cadet at Camp Borden Succumbs to 

His Injuries.
PERCEPTO optical CO. 
w. M. PERCY, Proprietor

onp=« 8tr*et (opposite Carlton), 
Pre££r,Ct,on Optician.

_______ Phoftc Ad. 5666.

■ Per-“Pim’s" needs no qualification—It 
stands for the best in neckwear. Pirn's 

Irish Poplin Ties are 
coming to be counted as 
much a part of a man's 
haberdashery wardrobe 
as hls linen. Score’s 
are sole selling agents 
for Toronto for "Pirn s,” 
and most every week
end they’re offered at a 
special price by way of 

introduction. This week, regular 31.76 
for 21.45. R, Score & Son, Limited, 
77 King «-est.

1 -I rv organization, to retain Its 
privileges and its power, will not / age™? M6 Re^Tf °f WUllam Kerr>

age 11 63 Berkeley street, who wa*
-aken into custody Hast night by Act htg Detective McCopne", ind Pohce-" 

ev £T°Ck' the Police claim tha,t 
eight or nineCUHed the PerPetrator of 
Occurred te ?h J®'"168 which have 
the cite ra„d°wniown section of 
Kerr was Brl„ . three weeks.
S-ven bjTIhriee^other

ee[in ‘b” LeS -

‘

IHochfeMIng, Stotzheim
Petite-Pierre and Mar

aud

MUSKOKA CORDWOOD & LUMBER 
COMPANY. PIM'S

IRIS If INenthusiastic wei- NC

A islcte a^mfd'lrrtense "manifestations of V”'

a*:
Breach. 11imlngue (Hunlngen) and I Tf v„ur claim h*« nol ”1^heeWlt y°^ 
Markolsvclm. where the conditions ‘.1, as not been provedl
prescribed as to Hie delivery of im- delivery is de «[rodwhether 
portant enemy material were ful- or return 'of deposit praterrod'' '

Alexander MaeGregor, 613 Confed-

Women M_ay Cross Ocean chairman ofP5Sïu£. by
To Great Britain Again: appeal POR RETURNED MEN.

Kitchener, Nov.
(Capt ) Macintosh addressed the Ca
nadian Club here tonight on his ex
périences in the trenches in France. 
The soldier-clergyman in concluding 
-ills address made a strong appeal for 
the soldiers who will come back from 
France.

*>
DEATH OF KITCHENER MAN.
Kitchener, Nov. 20.—Graham Jack- 

son, one of Kitchener’s well-known 
citizens, died suddenly of heart fail
ure this afternoon in St. Jacob’s. He 
had accompanied hls son-in-law, H. 
.Ml Wettlaufer, this morning to pur
chase produce, and while entering the 
automobile previous to returning, 
hwme, passed away instantly. De- 
ceased was about 70 yyéar, of age, and 

I tad Jived in this city for many years.

were
I I ; ELGIN PATRIOTIC FUND.

Announced At Annual Meeting That 
• 359,669 Had Been Paid Out.

St. Thomas, Nov 21__At the
meeting of the County of Elgin Patriotic 
Association, held In St. Thomas, Presl- 
dent R. M. Ande.son reported that the
iV]®™8 ° e pen d ente i18^gb,®nenc„Pua1?y «g TWO MEN ARE KILLED
the past year. All the office;s of las, .inurnr . I ------ -------------
Amieisolif V^-ttdenT^'.^n Ü ON ^IN
chairmlnetofyftetoaneder 1^,1 diers^C^mV Port'and, Ma'ne. Nov. 21.—Two men GroomdiVfiSl°n> Detectives Nurseyeand PROHIBITION TO STAY.
mittee, L A. Horton, mayor of St. were killed and seven others were il” Cr?W:le' Wetter with a squad of six vv„ v, ----------
Thomas. It was decided that Elgin f.lrea when three cars « J? ln* pohca constables, will leave t Washington, Nov. 21 —Pre.iae .
County would petition Ottawa tor a share t ” v 1*1™ 'rain , 3 Grand this morning for Clln *e , ..T nt° Wilson today signed residtoit

^yaI*the° Cana chans'1 from ^ SK j J^^thT^k ŒyÇ buTM
uianfl- 1 here-ton,sht- ' Iehot and kmed by

American army lg demobilized.

KING SUCCEEDS DAVIS.
Washington. Nov. 21 — Vominatiee 

of former Solicitor-General John w 
Daws to be ambassador to Great B-it- 
•aln, and of Alexander C. King of At
ceerT Davis“
tee sentte confir'”ed today by

J
annual DIAMONDS

CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sale and

stock, a*
5 se» out 

we guaren- 
■ ee to save you m„n„ ;

JACOBS BROS., 1
Diamond Importers, I
18 Yonge Arcade, - 

___.. Toronto.

«

20.—Announce-New Yck," 1 Nov. 
inenr was-made todav that the British 
consul-general In this city has been 
directed by the foreign office in Lon
don to remove the restrictions, in ex
istence since 

■ umen who are British subjects from 
-Tossing the ocean to Great Britain.

21. — Archdeacon

EYE SAFETYApril. 1917. preventing
.Specialist. E 
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